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TUB AMI-MONOPOLY LEAGUE.-

CRNTHAr

.

, Cny , August 14.

The Stnto Anil-Monopoly lectio
will moi't at Hastings , September 27,

1882 , in connection with the Stnto-

Fftrmcra" alliance , for the purpose of
putting before the yotoru of the ulntoj-

of Nebraska an independent ntato-

anlimonopnly ticlcot. All nnliinoi-
iopoly

-

loaguoa nro requested to call
special meetings to elect delegates to
attend the convention.-

By
.

order of tno oxrcutivo com ¬

mittee. II 0. OMT.UHOUT ,
Pea. State Anti-Monopoly Lcnguu.-

TIIK

.

campaign lias o-

TIIK longest polo reached the per-

simmons

-

in the First district.-

IN

.

politics moro than nny whereolnp ,

tlicisn laugh bunt who Inugh last.-

GKNKKAL

.

WoLHtu.v atill wniln for
Awbi to knock thnt chip off his
shoulder.

OMAHA can boatt of the worst aide-

will k a und atroot crossings of any
metropolis in tin country-

Tlium

.

: hundred und eirty-fivo can-

didates

¬

were disposed of by yceter-

day'a

-

conventions , one for every day
in thu year

OWE by ono the Douglas county
republican candidates haul in their
booms. lion. J. L. Webster was the
latest to retire from the congressional
raco.

BILL NYC now wishes ho hadn't
written that funny letter nccoptirg
the postmastorahip at Liramie. 11 o

has received ono of Jay Utibbull'a cir ¬

culars.

MAYOR Bovn 1ms the
police force but it'u head remains us
disorganized as nver. An incompo-
lent marshal can undo the work of
forty policemen.

HALF Iho manufacturers who are
appearing before their tarill'commia -

aion and howling for further protec-
tion

¬

for American industry , speak two
words for thcmnolvca and ono for
American industry.-

TIIK

.

tired und worn out preachers
are returning from their summer va-

cation.

¬

. Most of their tired and worn
out psriahonors have boon grinding at
their desks during the entire summer
without nny vacation.

Bon Ih'np.iuiOLL , in his closing
epoecb , clinched hia fist and called
upon the heavens to witness the iuno-
coney of his unfortunate star route
clients. The assunmoo of a good fal

fee probably accounts for Bob's con-

version
¬

to the belief in a hereafter ,

WIIILI : the corporations uro riding
rough-shod over the outraged people
of this state , they ohould boar in mine
that the time is coming when they
will bo begging at the feet of the vo-

ters
¬

whom they are now bulldozing ,

Throats , Ilka chickens , often como
homo to roout-

.Tun

.

Buffalo Kfprttt declares that
"thu star route trkl , in fact , raises
the whole question as to whether our
methods of judicial proceeding * do
not give too great licensa to riol
defendants and bullying lawyers
whether thu purpose to give f.iir play
has not been perverted in til justice
moans ono tiling for the rielt and an-

other for the poor, "

FA I it weathur is all that the maim
go aek on bululf of the atato fair.
The exhibit ) will bo moro numerous
than over before ; the attractions wil-

bo greater , and the attendance wil
undoubtedly bo larger. Onmha , wit )

two new und commodious hotels , in
addition to her other public houses
guarantees excellent accommodations

m to all visitors , and the coming week
promises to bo a gak week for all con-

cerned
¬

I1-
b

, ____________
-

VAI.'H biography hoa been written
t *

by his faithful clerk , who praises his
patron saint with cheerful docility for
Iho $0 a day which 1m draws from the
treasury department. According to
this interesting view of Valentino's
life , the chief point in his favor is
that ho insisted ou recovering from
an attack of consumption when given
up by the doctors. Why Yul was
miraculously saved from an attack of
consumption for uttauVa upon No-

bruka
-

homesteaders will always re-

main
-

ono of those inscrutable mys-

teries
¬

of Providence which it would ba
vain to attempt to unravel.

THE IMMIGRATION PROBLEM
During the frcil year ending with

last Jane tly immigration to the
United Skvlos amounted to 789 003

nearly eight hundred thousand. About
120,000 moro immigrants arrived last
year than in 1880 , For the thrco
years 1830 , 1831 nnd 1882 , the peo-

ple

-

landing , und settling in this coun-

try
¬

from foreign lands numbered 1-

5)15o
, -

)
,

! 8 or only obout eighty-four
thousand short of two millions , Ger-

many and Austria cent nbout ono-

third of last years immigrants. The
immigration from Kjgland exceeded
that from Ireland by between
eight nnd nine thousand. Nearly
ono hundred thousand came

from Canada , a portion of whom ,

however , merely came through Can-

ada

¬

from Europe on their way to the
United States.

The few figures given above arc full

of aignificanco and importance. They
show how powerful is the current set-

ting
¬

in towards this country from
other lands , nnd no doubt to nome do-

grco

-

explain changes in American
political and social lifn. About four
percent , of our fii'y millions of peo-

ple
-

have landed in this country from
Europe within throe years. A largo
proportion of ( ho men among
thcuo people are now voters.
Neatly all of them nro laborers
Thus at once they touch American
society at two vital points , the ballot
box end the labor market. The same

percentage of foreign influence- thrown
into almost any other country in the
world , in the came space of time , and
invested with powers in any nemo

comparable with those conferred by

our lawn nrd institutions , would

probably precipitate n revolution.
But thua far , while it cannot bo
claimed that America his not felt the
strain us well r.s derived , on the nthor
hand , benefit from this stream of fresh
lifo poured into it , our vast
territorial area , much of it yet unoc-

cupied
¬

, and thu peculiar elasticity of

our institutions , and of the temper
of our people have combined to pro-

tect
¬

thi ) country from the evils that
without ouch conditions might have
ensued-

.It
.

does not follow that the Hood of
immigration will continue for n num-

ber
¬

of years us great aa it has during
the past three years , but the iudlci-

tiona
-

now favor the appearance of as
largo , if a not larger number thia year
than came over in 183182. The
most of them ara at once attracted to
our wosaern states , and sooner or Inter
disappear from the east to aettlo-

on the cheap lands , awaiting settle-

ment and tillage. The day has gone
by when fear of the capture of our
country by the foreign ulomont was
used aa a political bugbear. Com-

munities
¬

of now settlers thus organized
are quickly invaded by thu school-

house , the newspaper and the church ,

those three powerful agcntn of Ameri-

can
¬

civilization , and at the expiration
of a few ycara at the furthest the
strangers with thnir children are
assimulatcd into the body politic and
become loyal , intelligent itnd capable
American citizins.

THE C AL.IFORNI A. PLATFORM.
The republicans of California have

formulated the pnoition of the people
of that state regarding the legal status
of the corporations and the demands
of every class of citizens on thu Pa-

cific
¬

coast for l.uva regulating and re-

stricting the monopolies. No loss
than seven planks in the party plat-

form
¬

uro taken up with the discussion
of anti-monopoly (subjects , as follows ;

Sixth Corporations are creature * ol
law r.nd subject to law , and all legal
menna should bo taken to render il-

imporsiblo for aggregations of cupitn
to become oppressive.

Seventh While wo mobilize the
fact that thu building of railroads has
provid ono of the moat potent ageii-
oilit

-
: in the development und progress

of the country , wo ut the oumo time
roruombur Unit the great power which
authorized such roads to bo built ,
including the novereign light to
eminent domain , MUS grunted to
the railroad companies by the
pnople , for the people , und on the
aolo ground that tlio building of rail-
ro.tda

-

IH u public ntu and such rail-
roads

¬

public lnghwn > a. Wo drclaru
Unit railroad companies , the camn
individuals , should bj dealt with in
fairness and without injustice , but by
reason of their relation to the people
they mutt bo kept subordinate to the
interest of the people within govern-
mental

¬

control. The people should
bj protected by law from any nbusu-
or unjust oxuetioiiB. Unjuat discrim-
ination

¬

against individuals or Ideal-
ities

¬

uhoiild bo prohibited , Equal
service upon equal terms to all per-
sons ahould bo enforced , Charges for
traiuporting poraous and property
should bo limited to what is required
to piy the legitimate expensed of
operating such railroads , their main-
tenance

¬

in uood repair und n fair
interest on their actual value , Such
vitluo ahould bear the aamo relation to
their assessed value as the vuluo of
other properly does to iu assessed
vcluu. Charges in excess of thia nro-
in violation of thu fundamental law
of publio use which nllowa railroads
to bo built , nnd wo hcroby pledge our
nominees for railroad cummimonera-
to thu enforcement of thcau ptiuuiplcb-
by such a matuiiul and mibjtantiut re-
duction

¬

* of fares and freights ni will
iH'uuro that rotult , ihe bojiu boingcost-
of aorvicu with reasuiiublo allotv.tnco-
or( interest nnd apvini , as abive in-

dicated
¬

, instead of the mcrconury ex-
action

¬

of all the tratlio will bjur ,

Eiuhtli- Taut the proper public au-
thorities

¬

ahould not refuno to uut in
regulating freights and fares by re mm-
of Jack of oxaot infornution in any
particular , if such infornution oould-
M given but is refuted by the rail-
road

¬

corporation ; but in auoh case
thesu uuthorititjs should act as near

:orroctly M poss'blc , tking care ,

iowover , lhat the public interest
should not suflor , and holding them-
selves

¬

in rcadtnns to correct any
error , if error tlicro should be , upon
the corporation giving the necessary
Information to enable Biich error to be
corrected ,

Ninth Wo denounce the railroad
contract system as a deliberate at-

tempt
¬

to utialavo the cotnmerco and
trade of the whole Pacific Const , and
subjugate them to the control and ca-

price
-

i f thu railroad companies. It is-

againtt public policy , beciueo it nooks
to tnnku ueo of the national bounty to
break drmn hculthful competition
which it is the policy of the nation to-

encourage. . It is uiijuat and oppres-
sive , because it discriminates in favor
of the strong at the expense of the
weak , and offers bribes to the rich
which it collects back from the poor
It is arbitrary and tyrannical , because
it arrogantly interferes with the free-
dom

¬

of trade and proposes to prohibit
thoao who make use of ita tranporta-
tion

-

facilities from doing business with
any ono who refuses to submit to its
dictation. Its existence is n threat
and its abolition a necessity. The re-

Hublicaii
-

party pledges itself to pro-
hibit the making of ouch contracts by
proper legislation to the extent , if-

nocesfary , of making the eamo a pub-
lic offence.

Tooth Wo demand of congress
legislation governing the carrying
trade between the states und territor-
ies. . The raten of freights and faros
of all railroads ongagcd in such trade
should bo justly regulated and re-

stricted
¬

, nnd any unjust discrimina-
tion between persona and places
should bo absolutely prohibited.

Eleventh And wo are opposed to
('ranting nny further subsidies to com-
panics or corporations , and in favor of
the immediate revocation of all land
grants and subsidies forfeited by non-
tullilmont

-

of the conditions of such
grants , and th restoration of such
lands to the public domain , to bo held
exclusively for actual eottlere.

Twelfth All property ahould pay
its just share of taxation. The prop-
erty

¬

of corporations , like other prop-
erty

¬

, should bo Ks'.essed at its actual
caohvalui- , and the corporations nnd
individuals uhould bo compelled to
pay their jint taxes without abate-
ment

¬

, diminution or compromise.
THE BIK; commends the action of

the California ropublicina to members
of thu party in thia atnto. The seven
planks published above are worthy to-

bo transferred into the platform of the
republican party in Nebraska. They
deal in no half-hearted way with the
question of the hour. They leave no
ground for trimming or evasion on
the part of candidates. Every
aspirant for any public office
on Mich a platform would
bo pledged to active work
in the. ii.oeroata of the people as
against monopoly exactions and could
bo hold strictly to his record. There
has been too much wriggling on this
question in other states and the Cali-

fornia
¬

republican convention may ba
congratulated on the backbone they
have nhown in meeting the iaauo
squarely and planting their party
( irmly on suJi a ringing platform ,

which is drawn in accordance with the
sentiments of the people whom they
roproscntod-

.llraditrcct'a

.

thinks that business-
men who are interested in the pro-

curement
¬

of u now bankruptcy law
ahould not intermit their diurts dur-
ing

¬

the congressional recasa to secure
the passage of such an act. Oongroj
will meet again in December , and the
matter is likely to como up early in
the session. Thuro arc two bills pend-

ing
¬

in the Donate respectively known
aa thu Equity and Lowell plans. The
former is on the calendar , nnd ii in
charge of Senator Ingalla. The Low-

ell
¬

bill , for reasons already explained
in these columns , is greatly preferred
by the business men of thu country ,

and Senator Hoar will make a special
effort to have it passed in liuu
for the equity bill. Brndstrcot'o be-

lieves
¬

that if the frienda of the Lowell
plan nro in eaineat they may get eomo
kind of a bankruptcy act through the
senate luforu the Christmas holidays.
This done , a determined ollort might
secure its passage through the houeo ,

whore the judiciary committee is
ready with a bill which , in its main
features , closely resembles the Lowell
bill. It will bo borne in mind that
the term of the present congress ex-

pires
¬

on the -1th of March next , and
that the friends of a bankruptcy l w

have , deducting the usual holiday ro-

ccsa
-

, Ices than three months in which
to secure its enactment.-

DuiUM

.

) the paat week 110 failures
in this country wcro reported to-

llrailatitit's. . The figurca show a de-

crease
¬

of 22 from the preceding week
and 0 more than the corresponding
week of last year. The New England
States had 20, an increase of 5 ; the
Middle States 24 , a deoieaso of 1 ; the
Western States 28 , a decrease of 11 ;

California und the territories 20 , a de-

crease
¬

of 14. The following were the
principal trades represented ; Grocers
21 , liquors 14 , gcmcral trade ! 12 , man-

ufacturers
¬

0, shoos f , furniture 4 ,
ojalU , dry goods S, ooinmirsien 2,
banks aud bankers 'J , confectioners 2 ,
butjhm 2 , hardware 2 , tobacco and
cigars 2 , clothing 1 , fancy goods 1 ,
haU 1 , millinnry 1 , and drngi 1.

THE govurnmont u luting out eight
expeditions to observe the transi } of-

VtfHun in New tf.-aland. If our ciiy
authorities had thtir eyes open they
would observe more closely the fre-
quent

¬

transits of Venus on Farnam-
a'reet , which are diigracefully open
and call for police interference ,

Tuo Viowdofim Bxporc.
cblcigoTiw.f-

.Dorsey
.

, in one of his hitters , told
Qartiuld that Wayne MaoYoagh was

no reformer. This settles the ques-
tion.

¬

. Dorsey's long association with
reformers enables him to detect the
bogus article at a glance-

.LITERARY

.

NOTES.

With the September number , thnt
valuable periodical , The International
Review , appears under somewhat
changed auspices. The ownership it
now vested in "TheIndustrial Kevietv

Publishing Company , " of Philadel-
phia , lioston and Atlanta , and Mr.

Robert P. Porter , secretary of thu
United States commission for the
revision of the tar ff, it the solo edi-

tor.

¬

. There is no consolidation of The
International Ilavibw with The In-

duatrml Review , but the opportuni-
ties

¬

of each , in its peculiar tiold , ate
enlarged by a combination of briii.s
and capital equal to that of any publi-
cation

¬

in this country including
Henry W, Grody , editor of-

I'ho Atlanta Constitution ; Moacs-
P. . Hindy , nnnnging editor
of The Philadelphia Press ; Charles R.
Miller , editorial ntaif of The Now
York Times ; John W. Ryckmao , sec-

retory
¬

of the Atlanta exposition ; Wrn-

.It
.

Bilcb , compiler of "Mines , Mining
and Mining Interests1; Peter M Wil-

son , secretary department of agricul-
ture

¬

, North Carolina ; nnd Robert F-
.Strnine

.

, proprietor of The Economiat ,

Boston. The International Review
will bo devoted , in a larger and mor ?

1 beral sense than ever , to the discus-
sion

¬

of vital topics by the ablest pens ,
covering the broad range of literature ,

philosophy , art and science ; while The
Industrial lloviovwill] claim considera-
tion

¬

as the leading magazine of Amori-
canindustrialiutrrcsta.

-

. TheSoptember
number of The International Review
presents a notable array of contribu-
tions , viz. : "Charles Unborn'a Pjnco-
in Anti-Slavery History , " by Oliver
Johnson ; "The Proper Function of
Rent , " by Charles Frederick Adams ;

"Sumo Recent S.tidies in PreHiatoric-
Arclmnlogr , " by Henry W. Haynes ;

"Political Recollections nnd Notes , "
by George W. Julian ; "A Formula
for Calculating tlio Economic Effccta-
of Our Tariff, " by Frederick B Haw-
ley

-

; "Tho Progreta of. Civil Service
Reform"by Gamaliel Bradford ; 'The
Chemical Industry of the United
Statee"by Henry Bower ; "American
Shipping and Shipbuilding , " by Henry
Hall. The business oflicn of The In-
ternational

¬

Raview is 800 Walnut
street , Philadelphia.

The next number of The North
American Review , to bo published
Septombsr ID , will contain a signifi-
cant

¬

article by H. M , Hyndman , the
English radical leader on "Tho Corn-
ing

¬

Revolution in England" ; nlao , an
interesting account by Dr. Henry
Schlioman of his recant important
discoveries in Ancient Troy-

.PassonKera

.

Vs. Conductors.H-
ilLvUiphUTic

.

t-

.la
.

of the tendency of courts ,

only recently manifested , to interpret
contracts lut eeu railroad compiniib
and passengers by the same rules
which govern ordinary contractit
bahoovea paaaongerj to read their
tickets and note well the contracts
they are making , as well as the rep-
roaeutntioua

-

made to them by the
companies' officers. A ahort time ago
judges wcro holding that n ticket was
good until ued , und good for a ride
between the pointi named , in oithci
direction , at the option of the pur-
chaser.

¬

. But this can no longer !> _

considered good law.Inf
u recfut

Connecticut case , nguinnt the No-v
York and Noiv England railroad , it was
decided that a limited ticket ia worth-
less

¬

except for the trip npecifiud on-

us face. Hero the question of : imu
does not seem to have been involved ,

but the ticket rend "Good only for ono
continuous trip ; noctop overflowed. "
Die plaintiff took the liberty , nolwith-
atanding

-

, ot stopping over ut an inter ¬

im-ilia to point , and jus partially used
ticket was refined when he attempted
to continue hia trip and ho wia-
ejected.

:

. Ho promptly brought suit
tor damages , but the caae finally went
agnjnet him. There are other recent
decisions that a passenger forfeits his
right to proceed on the original ticket
by stopping at a way-station without a
' 'stop over" ticket.-

A
.

passenger on the Delaware , Lack-
uwanna

-

& Western road had pur-
chased

¬

an excursion ticket from Mont-
olair

-

, N. J. , to New Vork and return.-
On

.

the trip to New York the conduc-
tor tare off a portion of the excursion
ticket and handed the paasonucr the
remainder , which ho pocketed with-
out

¬

looking at it. On hia return in
the evening ho presented thia ticket ,

but the conductor refused to rrcrivu-
it , as it was n ticket to Now York
from Montclair instead of for
the return , Declining to pay ,

the brakemnn was summoned ,

but while in the act of being eject-
ed

¬

, and being still on the car , the pas-

senger
¬

offered to pay ; but the conduo-
tor'd

-

blood was up , and the paasengtir
was landed on thu platform of a way
station. For this ho recovered $3,000
damages ; not because hia ticket was
peed , but because the conductor hid
no right to refuse his faro when he
tendered it on the train.-

On
.

the question of limited or ex-

cursion
¬

tickets , the time ot which ex-

pires
¬

while the owner is still traveling ,
there are several decisions. These
all assume that the contract as to time
is a good ono and must bu observed by
the passenger , but should be con-

strued
¬

liberally in hia favor.-
Tno

.

Now Yorn court of appeals
has decided that if a ticket is
punched by the conductor on the
return trip before the tini' ia expired ,

it i "used" within ihe meaning of the
contract. A St , Louis case goes fur-

ther , the court saying that if the
ticket la presented tor a passage
ui hiu the period of limitation , nuch
presentation was a using of the ticket ,

and entitles the passenger to bu car-

ried
¬

to Ills destination without regard
to the eubiequent expiration of the
day of limitation of the ticket
while en route. In another
c o the plaintiff had purchased
an excursion ticket from the
Pennsylvania company from Toledo
to Washington und return , linited-
to expire on Mirch 10 , Ilo loft Wash-

ington
¬

, on hia way b ck , ut an hour
which by the railroad time-table
should have brought him to Toledo at
10:40: p. in. on March 10. By the do-

teiitiou
-

of trains ho did not reach
Pi.Uburg till March 12 , and the con-

ductor
¬

on the train from Pittsburg to
Toledo refused to receive hia ticket on
the ground of limitation , and the
passenger was ejected , The coupon
presented was uupunched , and the

rillroad on which the delay occurred
was owned by a different corpora-
tion

¬

thnn the one from vhoss car he
was ejected. Plaintiff claims that his
contract was wholly with the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

cnmpatiy , which had stimulated
for his transportation within that
time without regard to connecting
roads which was either its partners or
agents , That ho did not complete
the trip within the time expressed on
the ticket was no fault of his. The
court and jury taking a similar view
of the case , the result wns a verdict
and judgment for the plaintiff.-

A Ulgnur Tocatlon.-
rhlvltlpt.l

.
! I'rcs ) .

The New Yoik Sun declines on be-

half
¬

of its editor a nomination for
qovernor of ho atato of New York ,

with the remark : "Wo make govern-
era hero. " This might bo true , and
there would ntill bo n better reason
for declining such a nomination , in the
fact that the editor of the Sun can
say with truth and in the widest sense
' 'Wo make a nowapaper hero. " That
ia n higher vocation and a moro im-

portant calling than making govern-
ors , a part and only a small part o
the business of making a nowepaper ,

in which the editor of the Sun Ins
achieved success-

.Hubboll'd

.

Sentiments.
Chicago T.tm-

sHubboll invariably dcclinen to bo-

intarviewcd. . His political sentiments ,

however , are well known to bo two
per centimonts-

.Don't

.

Io .Alurmcd-
at Hright's Disease , Diabetes , or any
disease of thekidnoys ivororauy of the
urinary organs , a* Hop Bittern will
certainly and lastingly euro you , nnc-

it is the only thing that will-

.r

.

- most brillinnt ahadoa possi-
blu

-

, on all fabrics , are made by the
Diamond Dyes. Unequalled for bril-

liancy
¬

und durability ; 10 conta.

Johnny Shun , KxMllliormlro.-
R

.

u Jou Herald.

Johnny Sbcn has almost dropped
nut of it md sinceho parted with the
$15,000,000 that ho made on the
Uonistock and squandered in various
places , end the world had almost for-
gotten him vhcn the Sin Francibco-
nowapapcra a few mon hs ago pub-
lished with plowing headlmea the fact
that ho had been arroated as n com-
mon drunkard , and dwelt on thu fic-

titious
¬

belief that ho was revel-

ing
¬

in poverty and rags Since
thai , digging up of his wonderful
career nothing has been said of
him , and few know where ho-

is. . The other day a Sin Jose , Cali-
fornia

¬

, gentleman who waa rusticating
in Pine Kidge , in the mountain east
of the Eighteen-Mile house , took a
tramp , and when eix miles from the
camp came to a beautiful little valley
nestling in thu mountains The local
ay ia known as Soda Springs , and it-

is the haunt of n fen- who know tli ,
whereabouta and beauty of the placa ,

The BCjntry ia wild and grand , with
an endless succession of boulders and
precipices frowning down upon the
snug litllo valley bone-nth. In this
little valley , in a nea of green grass
and wild flowers , Bovor.il rude cottages
nestle , and in ono of these are the
pursou aud family of .Johnny Shea-

.Appear.uico
.

do not indicate that
they aru in the full enjoyment of ab-

ject poverty. On the other hand Mrs-
.Shea's

.

comely peisou is adorned with
eomo handsome diamonds , two of
them be ink' as large us the end of u-

co.xl heaver'd tingur , to say nothing of-

u comfortable assortment of comely
cluthcB. Nor does starvation stare
them in the facu , judging from the
A-oll stocked larder that la always at
the disposal of the hungry warfarer.-
Of

.

course , it is generally known that
ho settled $100,000 on her buforo the
crash e.nnr ; und that , together with
some $50,000 in ntndry trinkets , it-

Bullicicnt to keep the wolf from the
door a short while longer.

Smell Caml'jrt.-
Wheu

.

j on are conHini . ) ly cou
and day , annoying e > eijbj ly nruuud you ,
iii.il hoping it wil KI away of ita uwn ac-

cord
¬

, you uro running u daiioud rink
bcttir ue Dr. THOMAS' KCIECTMO OIL , an
unfailing remedy m all nucli casc-

n.iluat

.

Pay or Drop.
Detroit J'rco Press ,

A justice of the pence in the inter-
ior

¬

of Michigan had a caao before him
Bomo days ago in which the defendant ,

who had been arrested aa a auspicious
character , and pleaded guilty to va-

grancy , was aont to the Detroit house
of correction for oix months. A con-
stable took him in charge to deliver
him hero , and as the man efcmcd
rather pleased at the idea of securing
board und lodging for sis months ho-

waa not handcuffed. As the train was
about ready to go the constable moved
across the aisle to talk politics with a
friend , and pretty POOH they wore hav-

ing it hot und heavy. When the con-
ductor came in for tickets ho held out
his hand to the prisoner , and the lat-
ter

¬

shook his head and replied :

"I don't pay faro. "
"Aha ! You don't , eh ? Well , now ,

you pay or git ! "
"I won't pay ! "
"Then you'll git ! When wo slow up-

at the crossing you jump off. If 1

find you on the train after wo pass
there I'll give you a bounce that you
won't forgot ! "

In two minutes the train began to
slow , and the prisoner walked to the
door and piaked a eoft spot and drop-
ped

-

off , When the train had made
another mile the conductor hold out
his hand to the constable and received
two tickets-

."Who
.

is the extra ono forho
asked ,

"For that prisoner over thero. "
"What prisoner } '
"Why , that id ! "
Then there waa ravine ; and gnashing

f teeth and hurrying up and down ,
but it was no use

"Sorry , " said the conductor , as ho
passed along , ' 'but when a passenger
bays he won't pay on my train I
give him the drop. The only thing
that surprised mo was to see how wil-

lingly
¬

ho obeyed '

SKILL IN TUB WOUKMIOITo do-

fpott. work the mechanic must have
uood health. If long bourn of con-
finement

¬

in close rooms have enfeeb-
led his hand or dimmed his sight , let
him at once , and bafore some organic
trouble appears , take plenty of Hop
Hitters. His system will be rejuven-
ated

¬

, his nerves 8trongthenodhia night
become clear, aud the whole constitu-
tion

¬

bo built up to a higher working
condition.

THE IOWA POOL.-

O

.

erturoB to the Milwaukee
Road to Join the Present

Quartette.-

Vhnt

.

n Few Pantos Jmliolousl ;

DNtribntedV111 On.

Concerning the Iowa pool trouble
the Chicago Tribune says-

."Tho
.

general managers of the vari-
ous roads leading from this city to
Council Hlnffj hold a meeting ycter
day at the Grand Pacific hotel for the
purpose of taking seine action regard-
ing the admission of the Milwaukee A,

St. Paul into the Iowa pool. Ever
ninco the completion of the Chicago
MiUnukco & St Paul's Council Blulft
extension it lias been rumored tha
this reid would refuse to join thu
pool , nnd that it would make wit
upon the other Iowa lincc. There
was no truth in thcao rumors
Tlio Milwaukee & St. Paul since ,

the opening of its now line has no
been detected in taking business
leas than the regular rates charged by
the other lines , and the only thiuj ,
that could bo justly charged againi
the road wan that it had given nnnua
passes to a number of prominent ship-
pers at Council Bluffs aud Omaha
This , of course , cannot bo considcrei-
a great crime , since nearly every now
road opening up for business makes
special eflorts to gain the good will o-

stiippcra. . Yesterday waa the first
time that a regular effort waa made to
get the Milwaukee & St. Paul to joii
the pool , and , while this was not ac-

complished
¬

at this meeting , there is-

no doubt that the road will join aa
soon as eomo side issues have been ad-

justed
¬

, the manager of the St. Paul
making thia a condition before his
road would join iho Iowa
pool on the terms proposed ,

which is the samu proportion ol

the business ns the other lines arc
now receiving. There were preMen-
lat yesterday's mcotiog Marvin Hug-
hitt

-

, Northwestern ; T. J. Potter ,
Burlingtun ; R. 11 C.tbleRock Ishuid
John C. Gault. Wnbosh , and S. S-

.aierrill
.

, Milwaukee & St. Paul Mr.
Merrill stated that his road was ready
to j 3in the Iowa pool upon the terms
proposed namely : that his road re-

Ceive
-

the aamo aharg of the business
aa the other lines , but before doing eo-

he would like to see a cottlement of
the difficulties between hia road , the
Northwestern and the Rock Wand re-

garding
¬

the Minneapolis and St. Paul
business. Ho did not think that the
Iowa roada were justified in finding
fault because hia road had issued
passes to a few frienda of tha senoral
superintendent at Council Bluff* and
Omaha. The Rock Island when it-

opsncd its "Albert Lea" route did not
aut aa fairly towards the St. Paul and
Minneanolia pool of the Northwestern
and Milwaukee tfc St. Paul roada.
Not only did the Rock Island secure
business by issuing paeaes , but
it did not always maintain the rates ot
the pooled lines. Ho thought it but
juat that before entering he Iowa
pool Bomo action should bo taken to
atop the fight between the Minnesota
roada. Ho was ready to admit the
Rock Island into the St. Paul pool ,

and ho hoped the Northwestern would
ceasu to offer any objections toward
such an arrangement. Mr. Hughitt
stated that ho was satisfied to admit
the Rock Island into the St. Paul
pool. Mr. Cubli , of the Rock Island ,

aiid he was ready to enter into nego-
tiations

¬

looking towards a settlement
of the Minnesota troubles , aa ho was
no moro desirous than any of the
other managers to have a fight on hi ?

hinds. It was thereupon agreed that
the managers of the Rock Island ,
Northwestern aud Milwaukee & St-

.Pdul
.

should meet next Tuesday and
try to settle their troubles regarding
the Minnesota business After hav-
ing

¬

accomplished thia object notice
ia to bu given of another meeting of
the Iowa pool liiie-a to reorganize the
Iowa pool by taking in the Milwaukee
& St. Paul.

Railroad Notes ,

Plattr'moutn Journil-
.Cha

.

? . Smock , late of Omaha , takea
the position of baggage smasher on the
Omaha B. A M. train.

William D nch , who has been firing
for some time under Engineer On-r-
lander , went west thin morning to take
charge of ougitio No. 41 , running into
Falls City. A now man , named Coch-
ran

-

, from Omaha , will keep upthefirr-
on the Omaha run hereafter.

Frank liarnhouao , who breaks on
the H. it M. bntween this city ar d
Omaha , him taken a week'a lay-t U 10
visit relatives ut DiiWitt.-

Thoa.

.

. McFurlnne , who haa been
breaking on t hu K. 0 run to Omaha
over the B. it M. , will also go to the
west end. Ilia position haa already
been filled by Dave McFarland , late
bappngeman on the Omaha run of the
B. * M.
_

' ' riia Best ia the Mnrhot
Fox Du LAC , Wia , AtiV , 1881.-

H.
.

. H. WAIINEII it Co : Sirs -I re-
gard

¬

your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure
the best remedy in the market for kid-
ncy

-
and liver disease.

JOHN D GILIIEUT ,
24 Wcat Division Street.-

Mlnelon

.

blattersM-
I.NDEX , Neb. , Sept. 4 , 1882.-

To
.

the Editor ol TUE liri.
The republican county convention

held at thia place last Saturday , Sept ,

2nd , was quite apiritod. Yet it tor-
initiated very satisfactorily jn nominat-
ing

¬

delegates to the different conven-

tions
¬

who will look after the b'jst in-
terests

¬

of the pi-.jpla.
Levi .bib , one of our most successful

farmers , residing three miles south of
Mmden , met with a sad accident last
Thursday. He had baen feeding a
threshing machine and waa in the act
of getting down when ho slipped and
hia left hand was caught in the cjlin-
der and was injured BO that it waa nec-
essary

¬

to amputate it above the wriat.
The Kearney county fair held at this

place commences September uih-
.Judping

.

by the interest manifested it
will bo a success. The farm products
exhibited here will ba taken to the
state fair and placed on exhibition.-

V.
.

.

Grand Art
A. Hospo's exhibition of Fine Paint

ngs , Engravings , Etc , commences
Monday , September llth.-
sep72t

.

A. HOSI-E , 1519 Dodge.

KldNEYWORTI-
S A SURE CURE

for nil diseases of the Kidneys and

LEVER
It has specific notion on this mo t Important

orpin , enabling it to throw off torpidity and |

Inaction , lUmulAtlns the healthy secretion'-
of U> e BUf , and by kocplng the bowel * in free ,

, 'conditioncfTectlngita ro UlrdlMhArjje
FVH Iot'lo IfyounrccufferiiiRfro-
BitDldlCll la * niAlnrlnIuiroUiochlll ,

aroMUoii * , dyjpeptlo , or con tlp.it l , Kld-

ncyWort will uroly r.illovo & qiUokly enro.
, inUilgBca onU > olcivn otheEy8tcni , orcry

onosliouldtVieatherou.TUCour 9ofK. ( SI )

) GOLD DY DRUCCISTG. Pflco 61.
* * '*- *&;

Are acknowledged to ba the
best by all who have put them
to a practical test.

ADAPTED T-

OHMD 6 SOFT GOAL

COKE OR WOOD.M-

ASUFACTUUED

.
BY

SAINT LOUI-

S.Kercy

.

& Bradford ,

SOLK AGKNTS FOR OMAHA-

.D.

.

. M. WELTY ,
lEnoocssor to D. T. Monut. )

llanuinuurur anil Dealer In

Saddles , Harness , Whips , f

FANCY HORSE OLOT11IN-

GMes , Duatoru anil Turf Goods

Of ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

©{ %fe5 fe

V
Agent for Jf8. R. Hill & Co. '*

CONCORD HARNESS
"The Best in The World. "

Orders Solicited. OS5AI1"A , 3MEI1
roe ly

THE CITY STEAM
*? T? T5 Y *0* TTLA . O J Jr

makes a specialty of

Collars & Cufifs ,

AT THE RATE OF

Three Cents Each.
Work solicited fromnll over the country.

The charges and return postage m ..t ac-
company

¬

the package. Special rates to
large clubs or agencie-

s.a2ltfme
.

WIUvINS & KVAXS.
ESTABLISHED 1E5S.

blUE SriUNU ATTAL'HMKNT-NOT 1'ATE.V-

TA. . J. SIMPSON ,

CARRIAGE FACTORY
HWandmiDol.-eStrcot ,

nug 7-mt' Km OMAHA , Nen.

Samuel 0. Ms

DRY GOODS

IS ,

Washiugton Ave and Fifth St. ,

ST.__
LAKEFlRESU.IVERSITYCO-

LLEGE

.

--Thrtc eourti ; open to both

AUADBCU - - I ad EagUt OUelbe lo.tot tral'.n.-lor Ittforbuin
FBBttY Hal.L-aeajVy , , Voung

alltu. Uiuurp * aod in be My ua heal hiuf.-
CM ol titmtlj , suj m cxojt of nhauUwtn
nerfd n ! Ihoronjlme ** ot ;r 'nliirf l > ea. Oa

LuAo Utihipa.
Ywi bck-fo September 13SSJ.| Apii ' o

PRE3T. OBtfOURY , JLiiso For* c, I1L-

JUJwxiiia


